
Sunday, December 28, 2014 @ 4:30 p.m. 

Quickens Loan Arena 

Cleveland Cavs  

vs  

Detroit Pistons 

Mayfield Village Parks & Rec. Dept. 

6622 Wilson Mills Rd. 

Mayfield Village, OH 44143 

Ph:  440.461.5163   Fax: 440.461.2231 

Get your tickets now through Mayfield Village Parks & 

Recreation Department….limited amount available!!! 

 
Payment Methods Accepted 
Mastercard/Visa/Discover:  over phone, fax, mail, office 
Check Payable to Mayfield Village:  mail or in office 
Cash accepted in office 

$27 Seats Sections 216, 218, 233. Rows 13 & 14.  
$37 Seats Section 228. Rows 15 & 16.  
$51 Seats Section 227. Row 16.  
$68 Wheelchair Seats Section 227.  Row 3.  

-Please see back of flyer for seating chart and extremely important notes 

-Purchase Deadline:  Thurs., November 6 (may sell out sooner!) 

December 28 Cavs Tickets:  Please Print Clearly 

 

Name______________________________________________________________Home Ph:______________________ 

                                           (first)               (last) 

 

Address__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

                                       (street)   (city)     (zip) 

 

Alt. Ph:_______________________________________Email (required)____________________________________ 

 

Number of Tickets__________________@ $_________________each = $_______________________ 

 

MC/Visa/Discover:___________________________________________________Exp____________Code__________ 



Important Notes 

1. Elevators are available but once you reach your section, you will have to take stairs to reach your row 
(except for wheelchair accessible seats where you can use elevator and then a ramp). 

 

2.  The Cleveland Cavaliers have a ticket program called Flash Seats. Flash Seats is an online ticket  service. 
You will need to set up an account using the email address you provide us on the front. You can set up your 
account in advance or wait until the tickets are emailed to you.  Log onto http://cavs.flashseats.com/  At the 
top middle of the page, click on Register and fill out of the information. After filling out the registration     
information, and we email you the tickets,  your tickets will be loaded onto a card you  provide, either a cred-
it card or a driver’s license. This card is your entrance into the game. They will swipe your card upon en-
trance to Quicken Loans Arena.   Or you can also have the tickets on your phone if you download the Flash 
Seats mobile app.    Your tickets will be emailed to you no later than December 12. 

http://cavs.flashseats.com/

